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NO. 243. WILMINGTON, DEL, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1889. ONE CENT.
amfsemeiws.

Tapestry Brussels Carpet, such 
as sell everywhere for 75 cents 
per yard. They are in the 
newest patterns and best color
ings. We shall offer this lot 
for the unheard-of price of 
ceuts per yard. There will he 

about 1500 yards to distribute 
at this price.

It is not too early to look 
your carpets. Any one 

buying a house, renting a 
house or refurnishing should see 
see our lines and get our prices 
for carpets. We refit and relay 
old carpets at short notice and 
at moderate prices.

AFFAIRS OF THE NATIONWILMINGTON RINK,
ileventh and Madison Streets,

the killed now number ten. PLATT AND MILLER OUT.Cranor & Co A rasH«Migor*ii Story of the Awful 8t. Goorgf 

llttilnmd Aceiilent.The Fight Over the Cowles In

ternal Revenue Bill.
A Compromise Candidate to 

« the Front.

I OPEN AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

[Dancing every Thursday evening. Skating 
fom7to9. Dancing from » to 11. There will 
[■ Moor manager!-, and the beat of order will 
tevall.
[Admission, 25 cents. Ladle» free.

■ Grorgr, Ont., March 1.—Mrs. Hig
gins, - '' in inti), who was so V’rrildy injured 
in the St. George wreck, has died. This In
creases llm death mil to ten. Mis» Andrews, 
of Belleville, O. ; Dr. Hequosiie, of Cl«'eland, 
O., and Mis« McLeod, of Ingursoll, Out., an 
thought to la» dying.

illiaiu Boniervilln, Jr., a Hamilton com
mission merchant, tells a thrilling story, 
left the jia-wenger coach," he said, “just lie
fere wo reached Ht, George and wont into 
smoker. A few minutes later the car liegan 
to pitch and the seals Hew up. There 
sickening crash behind 
door and saw an appalling wreck. The pas 

nger coach 1 had just loft and the dining 
car had pitched into the ravine, sixty feel 
I s-low, ami the drawing room car was hang
ing half way down the Imiik. I ran down 
the bank. There must liavo been twenty 
people there in a heap. Home were alive and 
not much hurt ; others wore crushed almost 
beyond recognition. The first person X ex
tricated

V

WM. B. SHARPNo. 621 Market St. ITS AUTHOR HIGH I,V INDIGNANT THE HONORED NAME OF SUV A lit*.

§ HELP WANTED.
Ialbbmek.-we WISH A FEW MEN TO

P sell our 
lui retail
lir line. Enclose 3-cent stamp. Wages $11 per 
liy. Permanent positions. No postals 
liswered. Money advanced for wages, ad- 
■rtising. etc. CENTENNIAL MANUFACT- 
RING CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

He Charges air. Mills, Speaker Cat-llsh 

and Others with Sly Filibustering—Ai 

Amusing Game of Strategy lletweei 

Mills and Kaudall—Other Capital News

How the Cabinet Stands Now According 

to the Theoretical Slate Makers—des. 

Harrison Has a Very llnsy Day with 

outre Seekers ami Callers,

Washington, March l.—The notable de
velopment of the day m the way of cabinet 
gossip 1» the entire disgrimUsinent of the 

New York contingent. It is louldly pro
claimed tlmt Platt and Miller are out of tlx 
race. Early lust, evening William H. Seward, 
a sou of tlie famous Seward, ts-gan to taka 
the iswitinn of the compromise candidate fo» 
cabinet iionors for the Empire state. Platt 
and Miller men nihmtted that their favorite» 
wore distanced, and a majority .seemed to be 
in favor of Seward, 
opinion in the Arlington house lobby indi
cates that tlie cabinet would surely contain 
Blaine, W&namaker, Noble, Windom and 
Palmer.
been making strong effort« in his behalf, but 
Senator Palmer’s position is looked upon as 

too secure for disludgement. The name ot 
Whitolaw Reid was vaguely suggested os « 

sop to New York, but the Republican edltot 
was not held in great favor by the prüfe» 
•venal politicians.

The Arlington, where Gen. Harrison ia- 

Stopping, was I »sieged all day by politician»- 
ir inl would-be office holders. The Jam ln th« 
lobbies was at tinu-s ao great that it was al
most imtsissilde to more.

The president-elect was up early. He hwt 
harely time to iiniah his la-eakfast and bur- 
Hediy «can his corres[sindence when the carda 
of callers began to pile in on him.

Bovernl state delegations of Republican 
congressmen called in a body to pay their re- 
»[wets. Among then were the congressin«l 
from Pennsylvania, Illinois und Wisconsin. 
Each delegation reports that they merely 
shook hands with Geo. Harrison, extended 
congratulations mid exchanged some plcasanV 
remarks.

Gen, Harrison took a walk alone early ta 
Hat day in the vicinity of Iowa circle, whera 
he used to live, mid at 5 o'clock walked out 
for exercise with Mr. Miller, his law partner. 
Hi- returned to dine with the menilsirs of his 

party, and |*awcd thi- evening in r<vciving 
visitors with whom special ap|x>intmeuts had 
isvn ninde.

At H;!#) Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harrison and 
Mi-s. McKee drove to the White House and 
had a lirief interview with the president mid 
Mrs. i'leveland. Gen. Harrison retireil at II
o'clock.

& CO, 

Fourth and Market Sts.

“Igood» by sample to the wholesale 
trade. Largest manufacturers in

forWe take pleasure in informing 
you that we have recently stocked 
our store with an entirely new stock 
of Dry Goods and Notions, bought 
on the most favorable terms, and 
know of no better way to get you 
to come and see what wo have than 
to extend this special invitation, 
telling you that we want you to 
come and allow ns the pleasure of 
showing you .through our store, 
which has been greatly improved, 
and acquaint you with our prices. 
It will pay you to spend a half 
hour here before buying elsewhere, 
to inform yourself oii the new goods 
we have opened in advance of 
others, for to be informed is to bay 
intelligently. We will welcome you 
whether you buy or not, so please 
don’t hesitate to come while every
thing is new and see some of the

Washington, March l,—Mr. Cowles, uu 
thur of tins bill to repeal the tax on tobacco 
is very indignant at the obstructive tactic* 
employed by certain Democrat« to prevent i 
vote on his bill. “I desire," said be, “to ptaci 
the responsibility where it belongs. Evei 
since the bill was lutnsluced obstructive tau 
tics have been employed to prevent it« consul 
eration. The bill would pass by seventy ma 
jorlty or over if a vote could bo had. TUI 
has been demonstrated.

was a
us. 1 ran to the real

LIVE STOCK.

T'Oit SALE.—*250—A FINE SPAN OF 
young Morgan horses; flrst-class roml- 

ers, double or single, and perfectly sound 
id gentle: grey; own brothers: five and six 
-xtsprlug; size, 800 lbs each; a perfect team 

I every respect. Also three blooded Holstein 
»arljngs. two heifers and one hull, registered 

,«V>ek- Address. W. B. 
I vKRhON, Ellendale, Htisaex county, Del.

Carpets :
We are better prepared and 

have a larger representation in 
all the kinds and grades of Car
pets this season than ever be
fore. Our lines have been 
lected direct from the makers, 
and bought at the lowest prices 
for cash.

Any one feeling interested 
or thinking of buying Carpets 
this season should undoubtedly 
find their way to our large Car
pet rooms, as we fully intend 
to make a lively carpet 
if price and assortment will 
do it.

Why shouldn’t it be so?
Think of these points.
We are the largest buyers 

of Carpets, Oil Cloths and 
Mattings in the state and 
buy for cash.

We have four large rooms 
devoted to the sole display and 
making up of Carpets and 
comprising over 10,000 square 
feet of floor space given up to 
this feature of our business 
alone.

I

WM. B. SHARP & CO. was a liride who was badly 
cut alsuit the head and Injured internally. 
Her hiislimiil was unhurt, but he was so ex
cited he could render no assistance. While 
we were getting the iwopie out a tire started 
within a foot of a muss of |iooplu who wen 
«0 wedged in that they could not move. Thoil 
screams were heartrending, but with the aid 
of overcoats, seal sacque« and snow wo ex
tinguished tlie Haines before 
burned.”

T. L. Lewis, of Chatham, another of Um 
survivors, said ;

■ REAL estate for sale.
ipOR SALE.-VERY CHEAP, IF APPLIED

■ for soon. Only one left of those very 
fcndsome bouses on Franklin street, fronting 
■1 the Park; neatest house and beat view of 
■iv in the city.
■o. 712 Frankii

“But Mr. Milts, Mr. McMillan, the twi 
Breckinridge* and ll|s>aki-r Carlisle havi 
worked night and day to put obstructions u 
Its way. For the past four days they ham 

encouraged all motions and measunw to eon 
«urne time ; have put men forward to tall 
against time; have talked themselves to eon 

same time to

Fourthland Market streets. IThe consensus of

se-
Applyto M. B. CULBERT, 

n street. Friends ot Governor Husk hava

Ëlî 7Kft - FOR SALE-TEN ROOM 
house, with modern improve- 

lenrs; handsomely papered throughout; glass 
bandoliers, etc.; good location, near Delaware 

rb Address
JOl SE. Evening Journal office.

any isio wasstave off my measure. 
The people should know that whik 

they pretend to want the toliacco tax 
pealed, they ore oovertly doing all in theii 
power to prevent it from coming to a vote. 
They fear going on The Record. They hav« 
not been very prominent In obstructive tao- 
ties, os then their opposition would lie too ap 
parent for their pui-jmse, but, secretly, on the 
floor and off, they liave used all their effort» 
to prevent it from being even considered. 
Hi maker Carlisle ha» aided and almltcd then 
at every step. The last six days of congre» 
are suspension days. He kue[*s a list of mem 
bers who move to take up any measure they 
waul Two North Carolina members wen 
near the top of the list. For fear one of then 
would move to take up my bill and puss il 
under suspension of the rules, bo has placet! 
their names away down in the list, so that 
they will never bo reached this session. Witl 
two-thirds ot the house in favor of my bill 
with assurances that the senate will pan it a 
soon os it reaches them, and that it would lie 
come a law within twenty-four hours but foi 
the obstructive tactics ot the|| 
named, it does seem to me that the people ot 
North Carolina and tlie country should know 
who are in t he way of its j*os«ugc. ’’

It is amusing to watch the actions in th» 
house of Messrs. Randall and Mills. They 
remain in their seats constantly, each eyeing 
the other and keeping him from taking any 
advantage to call up the Cowles free to bare* 
bill. Neither leaves his seat for luncheon 
except tor a few minutes. At one Ume yes 
tenlay there was nothing before the house, 
and a feint was made by a member, who, li 
wa» tieliovod, intended to call up the Cowl« 
bill Both Randall and Mill« «prang to theii 
feet and looked at each other savagely, ami 
then sat down.

■

INDIAN MEETING. I wius in the smoking chi 
reeling. A friend asked me to go In the 
diniftg ear. 
said.

I'*

. FOK RENT.

L'OR RENT.-THE SECOND STORY OF 
No. 419 Market street, 16x120 feet. Also 

lird story, 16x70 feet. Apply to BURNS & 
ON AGHAN, 419 Market street.

‘Wait till I finish this page/ 1 
Ho he waited for me. That book 

sa vim! two lives, for a minute later the crash 
came. ”

The Rights of Lo, the Poor, Discussed 

Before a Lange Audience Last Even
ing.

SPECIAL BARGAINS The Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
was crowded last evening on the 
sion of an Indian meeting under the aus
pices of the Women’s Indian Association 
of this city. The members of the asso
ciation occupied seats on the platform. 
Rev. J. W. T. Boothe, O.'D., presided. *" 

Herbert Welsh of Philadelphia. 
tary of the Indian Rights Association, 
was the first speaker. Ho said that 
the cause 
with the Indians was the appointments 
made in political patronage. No matter 
how unfit a

season
brutal school teachers.occa

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.
Inhuman Treatment of Pupils lu Now 

York Stnto and Michigan.
El.ur-DTTVH.LK, March 1.—Charles Black 

mon, a teacher in the public school, punish*»! 
John Mullaiy.-a 14-year-old boy, so badly 
that It may prove fatal, Mullaly is delicate 
and has been afflicted with ulcers on the eye 
hall, and in consequence wears glosses. Blin k 
mon ordered the youth to remove the glnasei 
and put them out of sight. Ho took them 
off, but retained them in his hand. Then 

severely that blood 
flowed from gashes in his wrist. Blaekmon 
will lie prosecuted,

Dkthoii, March 1.—A special to The News 
from Cokiwater, Mich., says: Professur Sears, 
«bite public school superintendent, is charged 
with shockingly whipping Frank Harter and 
Philip Smith, both aged 12 years, inmates ol 
the school The boys a week ago Bimdny 
nmde an attempt Ur run away. They wer» 
captured, and Professor Bears lashed them 
with a buggy whip uu their Imre bucks until 
blood flowed.

We are offering.R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

orner Fourth and Market Streets.
FOR SALE.

60 shares Wilmington City Electric Com 
lay's stock.
1U0 shares of Wilmington Transfer stock. 
Stocks bought and sold in th© New York, 
hiladelphia and Boston markets on commis-

î •*

An All-linen Hemstitched Hand
kerchief at 12£ cents, being sold 
at this time by one of the retail 
houses in Philadelphia at 18 cents.

of so much troublewe
n.

■Letters of credit given, available In all pa:.. 
ne world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
|rance, < b-rmany and Switzerland issued.

HE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.

NO. 503 MARKET STREET.

ri» be for the 
for the party 

From the results the 
ill-treatment which the Indians receive. 
He hoped the people here would ask 
their representatives to vote for the 
present Indian 
in that position. Although be Is a Demo
crat he is doing his duty and should 
continued. Mr. Welsh spoke of tin- 
habits and customs of the Indians and 
made an eloquent plea for their rights.

Joshua Given, an educated Apache, was 
the next speaker. He talked in an in 
foresting and pointed manner 
his education and his work for the 
lightening of his brethren. It seemed 
strange, he said, that a few years ago lie 
was an Indian brave, taking part in the 
fighting against the pale faces, and 
is among them. That which made him n 
man, if applied to others of his 
race, would effect them likewise
He said that nearly all
the men who go out among the Indians, 
go with a trunk full of liquor, 
agent in pa 
he arrived a 
could stand up, Mr. Given thought that 
English should be taught to the Indians 
to hasten their civilization.

man
osition, if he has 
e was appointed.

» may 
worked

Blackmon U-at him

A Ladies’ Hose, regular made 
and warranted Fast Black, at 16 

Our Customers are buy
ing them by the box.

men Pvt
Open daily from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m„ 
id on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p, m. 

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.
G*o. S. Capellb,

Vice President.

commissioners retention
cents.

bo. W. Bush,
President.

E. T, Taylor, Treasurer.
Jos. M. Mather, Auditor. ^ Our means of displaying 

Carpets properly are unexcelled 
dark, gloomy, stuffy 

places for us—with

Misses’ Hose, from 5 to SA-, 
warranted not stain the feet or 
clothing. Wc claim this to be a 
very valuable quality, and not to 
be found at 12J cents; only in this 
particular make.

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

'HOMAB McHUQH, —no Water Is His Tipple Now.
Belleville, N. J., March 1.—James Dolan, 

a dwarf l«« than four fret in height, vt- 
committed to the jail In Morris county some 
weeks ago for habitual drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct. The sudden cutting off ol 
hl» customary supply of strong liquor at first 
almost prostrated him, ami lie ilegged for a 
drink. The attendant« told him that he might 
have all the water ho wanted, tint lie used 
that uninviting beverage very sparingly. 
Recently, however, ho has developed a pas
sion for water that is but little less pronounced 
than his old craving for whisky. He insist» 
on haring a gallon of the chilly fluid left in 
his coll each night and lie drinks It nil, and 
wants more before morning. During the 
hours of daylight lie consuma» twice os much 
and says ho could swallow doulite the quote 
tity If it wore given him. He protests that he 
never liefere enjoyed such health, hut the 
doctor thinks of curtailing his allowance, 
lost Ids copious Ulwtious should result in 
dropsy.

of
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER, 

Ne. 13 Market Street,

i n- AN INAUGURATION EVENT.a pure
north light from the widest and 
handsomest street in our city 
any lady can see here a carpet 
precisely as it will look when 
down on the floor.

We have in stock and on 
order over thirteen hundred 
rolls of carpets and mattings. 
Why shouldn’t you be suited 
here ?

I
Namurl J, Utuidall t< lie Mustered Int«Wilmington. Delaware.

the il, A. It.
Pnn.Apgi.PHiA, March t—One of the mo«» 

Interesting incident« of the Inauguarattan 
day celebration at Washington on Monday 
will Is* the initiation into the Grand Army of 
the Republic of ex-Hjieaker Samuel J. Ran
dall, who will he mustered in under the most 
nattering clrcurasiances that ever surrounded 
the entrance of a recruit into the order. By 
special diHpou^tioii a provisional post, repre
senting George O. Meade Post No. I, of Phila
delphia, will Is* organized. The officers‘of 
Mils provisional [»ist will be as follows:

Commander, Hon. William Warner, Kan
sas City, commander in chief of the Grand 
Army; senior vice commander, Thomas J. 
Btewart, de|iartnK<ut commander of Tenue» 
see; junior vice commander, W. Wayna 
Vogdes, commander of (teorge Meade Post 
No. I; officer of the day, junior vice 
mander of L P, langer Post No. 1 ; officer of 
the guard, C, K. Crane; chaplain, G. Harry 
Davis; t-urgism, U. Wilkie Martin.

Although a member of congi-ess duping the 
e ar for the Union, Mr. Randall found two 
occasions to tender his services Ip this fl«kl 
In thi- outbreak of the nur he was a sergeant 
of a Philadelphia cRy troop, and ho served in 
the Cumberland valley, iu Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, and In the vicinity of Bunker 
Hill, Martnistiurg, Harper’s Perry and 
Chwleswnvn, w. Va., during the first three 
months' cami>aign. During the Confederate 
advance north ward into Maryland and Penn
sylvania, in 1H03, Randall was the captain of 
tlie troop and served during the emergency. 
He was provost marshal of Columbia,, Pa., 
for a time during the period of invasion.

J AM ESA. KELLY. I, -w

WINE MERCHANT, 
le Agent for Bohemian Budweiss Beet 

Corner Tenth and Shipley streets.
Telephone 4P

no. 4. House and Senate.
Washington, Mardi 1.—Tlie bouse agreed 

to tlie establishment ot a 'zoological park In 
the District of Columbia. M'Wt of the day 
was devoted to a discusdon ot the naval 
ampliation bill as ainended by the «mate. 
The senate ordered another couferonco 
the inter state commerce hill. A number of 
bridge bills were i*a*cd. The senate Mil a 
long executive session in the afternoon and in 
that session transacted more executive busi
ness than bos been considered at any previou* 
secret session during the Fiftieth congress. 
Many nominations wore confirmed, mint of 
them ot little interest or importance. The 
nominations of William H. Rosecrans, to lie 
brigadier general, to lie placed on tlie retired 
list, and William F. Smith, to be major in 
the engineer coi-ps, to be’ placed on the re
tired list, wera confirmed without reference 
to a committee.

Gentlemen's super stout half 
Hose at 17 cents; the beat made.

of

I 'Ml-
rtlcular was so drunk when 

at a certain reservation that he
ap

]\T0. 5.
■

LEA’S
TOUR

"M
-“•«y Apron Ginghams at 6p cents; 

about as good as Lancaster’s, but 
not made iu as many styles; less 
trouble to make a choice.

’ll
COUNCIL TAKES A RECESS

Moquette Carpets:
Have you ever had one— 

no ; then let us give you a few 
points about them. We know 
a good bit about Moquettes— 
we sell a great many and what 
we don’t know our customers 
soon find out and tell us— 
that’s good, for many a man is 
so set up tyith his own egotism 
that hard common sense downs 
him—equity, therefore we are 
all regulated more or less in 
spite of ourselves.

Moquette Carpets arc with
out doubt the handsomest and 
best furnishing parlor carpet 
yet made for the price.

Moquette Carpets are dura
ble ; we have sold thousands of 
yards of them, with the great
est of satisfaction lo our eus- 

Some dealers who

And Attends DuPont Post’s Anniversary.

Proposed President’s Reception.

City Council hurried through Its busi
ness last evening in order to attend the 
anniversary exercises of DuPont Post, 
G. A. R., at Institute Hall.

The rules were accordingly suspended, 
and the miscellaneous pay-roll of 
S; 1,653.88, and the police pay-roll of 
$3,927.40 passed.

Orders were directed to be drawn for 
the following persons: P. Dugan, $<)((,75; 
J. McBride, $114.58; J. E, Johnson. 
$129.1«; E. E Crumilsh, $216.«fi.

The following communication was read 
and accepted : “To the Council :H 
view of the fact that it is already 
ranged for the President of the United 
States on his way from Washington to 
the centennial celebration of tlie inau
guration of Washington in New York in 
April next, to stop at Baltimore, Phila
delphia and Trenton, and as the 
Slate of Delaware is 
of the original thirteen states and the 
first to ratify the constitution, and Wil
mington being its metropolis, It would 
no doubt be gratifying to our citizens to 
have the opportunity of paying their 
spects to General Harrison as he passes 
over the same route that General Wash
ington did, Just one hundred years ago.

“I would therefore suggest that you 
appoint a committee to act in conjunction 
with myself and a committee of citizens, 
to extend an invitation to the President 
to stop here on his way to New York.

Austin Hahrinoton, Mayor.”
City Treasurer Griffith reported a bal

ance in bank to the credit of current ex
penses of $141.3:?9.47; park fund, $427,04; 
received of Martin J. Mealey, $625: City 
Auditor John M. Newell for auctioneers 
license, $150,

Council then took a reoess until 7.30 
o’clock this evening, and falling in line 
in front of the City Hall, followed Du
Pont Post, Q. A. R., and the band to the 
Institute Hall.

Delaware Clergymen Meet.

Rev. A. O. Mortimer of Staten Island, 
conducted a retreat at St. John’s P. E. 
Church yesterday. The program was as 
published last week. At 10.30 o’clock 
and 12 o'clock there was meditation and 
instruction conducted by Rev. Mr. Mor
timer, In tlie afternoon meditation be
gan again at 2.30 and was followed by 
counsel to the clergy. The meeting was 
characterized by deep solemnity and 
feeling. Nearly ati the clergy of 
state were present.

Kent County W. C. T. V. Convention. \
The second annual convention ot the 

W. C. T. U., of Kent county convened in 
the Camden M. E. Churcli on Wednesday 
last. Miss Margaret Hilles of Wilming
ton, state president, presided. Mrs. 
Julia Tomkinson of this city. Mrs. Kate 
Brown of Newark and others, took part 
in the exercises. A memorial service 
conducted by Mrs. N. B. Smithers of 
Dover, was held in the afternoon.

Fame Hose Company Anniversary.

The Fame Hose Steam Fire Engine 
Company, No. 1, will celebrate its fiftieth 
anniversary to-night at the engine (house 
oil West Second street. Ex-United States 
District Attorney John C. Patterson and 
Henry O. Banning, the oldest member of 
the company, will be present. A pro
gram'of musical and literary exercises

SSI

NO. 6.
48-incb half bleached. Table 

Damask at 21 cents. We have 
not been able to buy them for less 
than 2-4 cents, except at one house.

■..
Iioratml tvllh C'uncolwl Scrip.

Spokane Falls, W. T,, March I.—Great 
excitement existe at Wallace, Idaho, over tin 
decision of tlie secretary of the interior in tie 
cose of Allen vs. Morrill, involving the valiil- 
ity of laud located with Sioux,Imlf laved 
scrip. Walla™ was located with tlik scrip, 
and a few minutes after the news wan re
ceived at Wallace of the decision the entire 
town jumped. The Carter house, the leading 
hotel, was tlie first pi ojs'rty seised. A meet
ing was held, and a committee apiioiiitod to 
investigate the matter visited the United 
Slate« land office in Cnsnr d’Aleno county, 
ami found the town bad lioon located with 
scrip that had been canceled. It was agreed 
that tlie jiarticb should retail» lots with build
ings on, hut no one should have more than 
four lots Many iiereous thought to lie very 
rich are beggars, w^fle poor people have 
Jumjiod into wealth..

9

NO. Mr. Cleveland’s CertIHeate as President.
Washington, March L—Col Lament, I» 

ing aeked what certificate Mr. Clovuland bail 
that lie bad ever taken tlie oath as president, 
showed a small black Bible, uihiu the fly leaf 
ot which was written in a flue hand; “B. O. 
Cleveland, from his affectionate mother, Feb
ruary, i»52." On another leaf was written 
and attested by tlie official signature of tin 
clerk of the supreme court of the United 
States; “On this Bible the oath of office was 
administered to Grover Cleveland, twenty, 
second president of the United Slate«, by 
Horn MoiTison Waite, chief justice of tie 
United States supreme court, March 4, 1888.’

Preparing to Vacate.
Washington, March 1.—Nearly ail the 

chief clerks, appointment clerks, heads of 'di
visions and bureaus, in fact nearly all of th« 
officials not protected by the civil service, are 
preparing to vacate and turn their respective 
offlqp over to their successors, who, they ex
pect, will come iu soon after March 4. With 
one or two exceptions all the Democrats whe 
are now holding desirable positions are pre
pared to leave them, and are laboring to have 
the work well up so that their successors will 
not be embarrassed.

A Meeting Place for Presidents.
Washington, March 1.—Both the retiring 

and incoming president» will start ip the 
Capitol on inauguration day from Willanl’s 
hotel, meeting in and leaving together from 
parlors 13 and 14, on the corner of Pennsyl
vania avenue and Fourteenth street. The«« 
apartments have been used for that purjiose, 
except on two or three occasions, for every 
inauguration since that of Andrew Jackson, 
so that they have become almost historic in 
that sense.
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A Turkish Towel; 18x35 in. at 
61 cents.
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4-4 Bleached Muslin (smoked) at 
Î cents; not at all injured; jobber’s 
price was 8 cents.
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NO. 9. Connecticut Fiirnishe« ItnrrlMm's Hotnm,

Bridgeport, Conn., March 1.—The agents 
who wore recently intrusted with the duty nl 
obtaining a sjiau^f horses tor President-elec* 
Harrison, after IWikmg over the animals at 
Bamutn’s winter quarters, selected a pair of 
spirited bays at the «tables of H. D. Gatos A 
Co. The purchase was made through J. P. 
Oman». Not until the Imrgarn was made dhl 
ho know the destination of the hoi's»». When 
tile order wa» given to forward them to 
Washington, Mr. Omans, who is a sound Re
publican, was so delight« 1 that he threw iu 
the handsomest pair of blanket« to be fnnml 
hi tlie city. The horses are hey», seventoeo 
hand« high, exactly alike, and the most lieau- 
tiiui animals ever «eut from here.

' lie
■No. 9 Satin-Gro-Grain Ribbon 

at 15 cents; all colors.
»... J

A Girl Charged With H»ru Horning.
Hanover, Pa., March 1,-Miss Rosa 

Weaver, the adopted daughter of Mrs. Peggy 
Wentz, whose barn near Ltneboro’, Carroll 
county, Md., was destroyed over a month 
ago, was am,»ted, charged with the burning, 
and is alleged to have confessed it to William 
Stackhouse, a Pinkerton detective, who for 
weeks lia* been engaged night and day In 
pm-suing the burners. She was brought to 
Hanover, To Mr, Wentz Miss Weaver is alsc 
alleged to have confessed her crime. She h 
reported to have said that she made four at
tempts to burn the born, ami succeeded in the 
fifth. Miss Weaver is only 16 years old, has 
« pretty oval face and a neat, trim figure. 
Her hair is auburn, and she has bright blue 
eyes. ___

NO. 10. re-
The best 4-button Ladies’ Kid 

Gloves in America for 50 cents; 
all sizes. tomers.

cannot or do not handle the 
best Moquettes try to discredit 
their wear, but to all such ask 
them to show jou an assort
ment of Moquettes, and if that 
docs not solidify your mind 
regarding this statement go 
any reliable house in this city

Flour in the market. NO. 11.
A fronting'Linen at 31 ceuts.

NO. 12.HE WM. LEA & SONS CO Plaid Gloss Toweling, 17 in. wide, 
without dressing, at 10 cents.

Programme of the Prcaldeotli
Washington, March I.- President Clew» 

land and Gen, Harrison have agreed on tbs 
following programme for iuaiiguratioa days 
After the ceremonies at tlie Capitol the ex- 
preenlcst will return to the executive man. 
sion with the présidant. After the serving ui 
light refreshments, which will occupy but • 
few minutes, and to which no gborts will bs 
invited, Mr. Cleveland will take leave o* 
President Harrisoaaud drive to the residenca 
of Secretary Fairchild, and President Harrto 
son will proceed to the reviewing stand in 
front of the White House and review the in
augural procession. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
will go to New York on Tuesday or Wednes
day. __________

toWILMINGTON, DEL.
NO. 13. A Youth Convl«*t*(! of Murder.

Rochester, N. Y., Mardi 1.—Christian 
Sclmecklenberger, the boy of 16 who ao bru
tally murdered Mr». 8. Hole by pounding her 
with a boot on the night ot Jau. 18, was con
victed ot murder in the second degree by the 
jury. He was brought in to hu»r the 
diet, lint took it as eoolly as any of the 
spectators. Hi« mother and sister were in 
court, and were deeply affected. The murder 
occurred iu the town of Chill, about ton mile» 
west of this city. Schuockleniierger was em
ployed as a farm hand, and wa» detected by 
his victim while robbing the bouse. He killed 
her to conceal his crime.

or elsewhere to sec them.
We have Moquettes in the 

finest effects produced this 
season, among which are the 
best private patterns of the 
leading New York honses.

We . unhesitatingly recom
mend Moquette Carpets for 
beauty, effect and wear. When 
getting ready for your carpets 
think of a Moquette for your 
parlor.

We have about ten pieces of 
Wilton back velvet carpets, 
such as sell everywhere for 
$1.50 per yard. They are in 
bright rich colorings, very 
handsome for parlor or library. 
We shall sell them for $1.15 
per yard, which price on this 
lot includes lining and making 
and laying them on your floor. 
They are the greatest bargain 
in velvet carpets 
offered and will well 
look.

A Satin Diagonal, in all colors, 
for Ladies’ dresses, at 124 ceuts.

JAS. L. WILLIS,
i. W. Cor. Sixth and Shipley,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Restaurant.

NO. 14. Distiuguinhed Visitors.
Washington, March L—Among the dis

tinguished visitors on the floor of the senate 
Were Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine, 
senator and ex-vice president of the United 
States, and Hon. William Windom, of Minne
sota, ex-senator and prospective secretary of 
the treasury. In the afternoon he had a long 
conference with Senator Davis, of Minnesota.

Dudley Mast Testify.
Washington, March 1.—Justice James has 

refused to quash the sulqsena requiring Col. 
Dudley to testify before an examiner in his 
1*1*1 suit against The New York Evening 
Post and other papers, in connection with the 
“blocks of five" letter, and the examination 
is proceeding.

Two Charming White House Ladies.
Washington, March 1.—Mrs. Cleveland 

entertained a party of friends at a luncheon 
of twenty covers, given m honor of Mrs. Mc
Elroy, sister of Gen. Arthur, who was mis
tress of the White House before Mrs. Cleve
land’s administration.

The Last Cabinet Meeting.
R ashin*;ton, March 1.—The last regular 

meeting of President Cleveland’s cabinet was 
held yestenlay, with every mendier present 
The meeting lasted nearly three hours.

(leu. : pi mils Is Better.
Washington, March 1- Gen. B. F. Spl- 

nola, of New York, who has been quite ill tor 
some time and who wa» threatened with 
1-.----- 1—L todUt'.

V. i

Fine all wool cloths, 28 in. wide, 
at 25 cents; all colors, splendid 
value.

ex- ips

NO. 15.
An Historic Hook.

Washington, March 1.—Mr. Clären» 
Winthrop Bower, of New York, has obtained 
for use on the occasion of the New York cen
tennial in April next the Bible upon which 
George Washington took the oath of office as 
president of the Cnited State*. Through bis 
father, Mr. Henry C. Bower, Mr. C'lareno* 
Bower lia» tendered to President-elect Harri
son the use of this Bible on the oucasion ot 
his inaugural on Monday next. As Gen. 
Harrison brought his family Bible witli him 
it Is presumed lie may prefer to use that txyfla 
on Momiay. He ha* not yet given a decisKm 
iu the matter.

A lot of heavy black ribbed Hose 
for boys, size 9 ; closed out a jobber 
whose price had been $3 per dozen ; 
our price will be 20 cents per pair.

irst-class in all its appointments. 

 Private family dining rooms. Christian Scdepco Drove Her Insane.
Buffalo, March I.—Hr«. William L. Day 

was a firm » 'Uever in Christian science. A 
few weeks ago her little daughter was taken 
ill with brain trouble, aud «he called hi a 
Christian scientist, but the child grew worse. 
A few days later a friend of Mr«. Day paid 
with her life the penalty ot trusting to a 
Christian scientist. These facts so worked 
on Mrs. Day’s mind that she became insane. 
She went into a paroxysm on the street th« 
other day, was brought home, and a doctor 
was called. Mhe is now violently insane, and 
she will be taken to the asylum if she doesn't
improve. _____________________

Married on His Death Bed.
Montreal, March L—It is stated that the 

object of the ileath bed marriage of Mary 
Mulcaby to Ralph Bocheamil Husson, of Lon
don, which took place on Tuesday last and 
which was followed ten minutes afterward by 
the death of Husson, was to leave his prop
erty, of which he is said to have considerable, 
te) his betrothed. _ Husson contracted pneu
monia on hi« way across the ocean to be mar- 
lied. _____

the

H0S. F. HANLON,
NO. 16fire insurance,

HO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET. Is a lot of braided Jersey; sizes 
from 38 to 44 ; all except this lot 
were sold by the agent at $18 per 
doz. ; we propose to partly give them 
to our customers at $1.25 each.

All kinds of property insured 
against fire, lightning and torna
does in first-class companies. How They Call ii Indian» pell».

Washington, March 1.—In an interview 
Russell Harrison said: Washington is «
great improvement in one respect over In
dianapolis in the matter ot callers. Here, 
when a visitor itosira* to see the general, a 
card is tent in. Out iu Hoosierdom the 
custom for visitors is to come up to the house 
and say; ‘J am Judge So and S >, conduct me 
to the newly made king,’ etc., cord» I «-ing 
aim**«t au unheard ol thing in the great and 
woolly Indiana country. We all Uke thaï

CAS STOVES.
Desirable in spring, summer, autumn and 

w inter. Convenient for rapid heating in sift
ing, »kwino, lodging aud bat i-kooks and
for COOKINO.

l*ut in at small expense without cultim* 
Walls, floor* or ceilings.

Move»-furnished at «boni cost.
Price of gas only «i .35 per thousand feet, net.

Very respectfully.

CRANOR & CD. we ever 
repay a

We have twenty pieces of
—i

i_
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